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DEAR PARENTS,
Your child learned about having victory! We all experience
temptation in our life. On our own, we're weak. We can feel sad
and tired when we try to use our own power to do things. Through
the power that comes from God, we have and live in
overwhelming victory. His power is mighty and it is in us when we
make Jesus the leader of our lives. Jesus is victorious! And because
of that, we have victory in Jesus. Complete one activity each day!

Look at the front page together. Put their name on the top. Say
the One Thing together "JESUS GIVES ME VICTORY." If you're
reading The Life Transformation Bible Daily Readings with your
child, start today and mark off each day! 

Look at the Bible story from the weekend on page one. Follow the
snail and talk through the Bible story. Gideon had a small army,
but God told him to make it even smaller. Because Gideon trusted
God, he was victorious through God's power!

Practice the memory verse (Romans 8:37) on page 2. Ask your
child if they learned the motions for the memory verse or create
motions to help you remember! Read the questions out loud and
trace the answers. Fill in the smiley face for being excited!  
 
Look at pages 3 and 4. Talk to your child about what victory
means. Have them think back to the Bible story and how Gideon's
army had to break clay jars and blow on ram's horns. Find all the
hidden pictures in the picture.  

Look at page 5. Read the poem together and talk about how God
gives us victory through His power living in us. When we make
Jesus the leader of our lives, He gives us some of His power! 

Draw a line to help Gideon's army win the victory with Gideon
through God's power. Pray with your child. Thank God for giving
us His power and victory!  
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Gideon's army was small.
Gideon's army was smaller.

 The other army was BIG!
 The other army was big.

 But Gideon had God on his side.

 Gideon told his army to trust 
God and follow His plan.

 They blew horns and broke 
 jars and held up torches.

 The big army was so confused.

 They started to
fight each other!

God gave Gideon and his 
 little army VICTORY!

VICTORY!

God Gives Gideon Victory
Judges 6-7

Draw a line to help Gideon's
 army win the victory!



shorts plant

moon

mug tent

4 birds  tailsockice cream

bread

feather
lamp shade

snake

shovel

rain drop

mouse

key

Hidden Pictures

Circle all the pictures hiding among Gideon's army.

turtle

comb



Read the poem and color the picture.

Gideon needed God's power.

His army was really quite small.

But they blew the rams’ horns

 and broke their clay jars.

And God helped them 

conquer it all!

 

 

Hi! I'm Winnie.
Let's answer

some questions.

It's time for

VICTORY

Memory Verse

Who gives us victory?

Answer the
questions and say

them out loud! 

JESUS
Does He love us? 

YES
How excited does that make you?


